~Starters~
Golden Frites - $7
Crispy golden fries topped with our house seasoning, served with a side of garlic aioli and homemade ketchup

Onion rings - $8
Panko crusted onion rings, lightly seasoned and paired with chipotle and garlic aioli

Chicken Wings - $15
Juicy lightly dusted wings with your choice of sauce, served with a house coleslaw
Hot, House dry spice, Maple Mustard or Hot N Honey

Chilli & Coconut Mussels - $13
1lb of Fresh PEI mussels steamed in our red chilli, ginger, shallot and coconut broth,
Topped with cilantro sprouts and crostini.

Lakes Flat Bread - $14
Freshly prepared flat bread topped with smoked salmon, capers, lemon dill cream cheese, grape tomato,
pickled red onions slices of red finger chillies and cilantro sprouts

B.B.Q Chicken Flatbread - $13
Freshly prepared flat bread topped with marinated chicken, shallots, trio of bell peppers, goat cheese, grape
tomato and baby arugula

~Salads~
Caesar Salad - $10
Crisp romaine tossed in a Caesar dressing, topped with Applewood smoked bacon, crostini and grand
parmesan shavings

House Salad - $9
Hand-picked field greens mixed in a honey balsamic dressing and topped with pickled red onions, cucumber
and grape tomatoes

Add chicken – $7.50

~Burgers & Sandwiches~
*Accompanied by your choice of fries or onion rings.

WOODS Burger - $19
Sautéed forest mushrooms, balsamic reduction, Swiss cheese, pickles, lettuce, tomato, pickles and pickled
onions served atop a double 4oz pure Angus beef patty

VIEW Burger - $19
Applewood smoked bacon, melted cheddar, garlic aioli, pickled red onions, tomato, pickles and lettuce served
atop a double 4oz pure Angus beef patty

LAKES burger - $23
Crab, bay scallop, baby shrimp formed patty dusted with panko, chipotle aioli, pickled red onions, avocado,
lettuce and tomatoes

Beyond the Nines - $16
Our beyond meat patty topped with pickles, tomato, lettuce, pickled red onions and seasoned with a honey
and thyme grainy mustard

Prosciutto Pollo Tramezzino - $18
Grilled chicken and Italian vegetables, prosciutto, boccaccini and baby arugula stuffed in a Sundried tomato,
artichoke and basil pesto grilled baguette

Pollo Grande Festival - $17
Grilled chicken breast, grilled pineapple, avocado crème, tomato, pickled red onions, lettuce and chipotle aioli
served in a grilled baguette

~Pasta~
White Wine Smoked Salmon Linguine - $21
Freshly prepared Linguine pasta served in a garlic white wine and pecorino cream sauce, smoked salmon,
grape tomato, caper popcorn and shallots topped with baby arugula

Chicken Saltimbocca Casarecce - $23
Prosciutto, chicken, basil, lemon olive oil, garlic and grape tomato’s dispersed amongst freshly prepared
casarecce pasta and topped with parmesan shavings

